
 

 

A report on Two weeks Internship on “Mobile Application 

Development and Internet of Things” 

 

Date: 13/12/21 to 30/12/21    

Resource Persons: 

1. Dr.S.Kirubakaran, AP (Sl.G) / ECE 

2. Mr.G.Jakir Hussain, AP (Sl.G) / ECE 

3. Mr.K.Saravanan, AP (Sr.G) / ECE 

4. Mr.T.Venkatesh, AP (Sr.G) / ECE 

 

Day 1-6 

Mobile application development have been taught and students were asked to develop 

and exhibit a mobile application developed by themselves in the end of 6th day of the 

session. 

 

Day 7 

On the seventh day, 20/12/21, the IoT session was inaugurated by the Dr.K.Sumathi 

HoD/ Computer Science Engineering. Professor shared the importance of IoT in the 

field of Computer science engineering and few real-life examples. 

Followed by that the students were given an Arduino nano, NodeMCU, ultrasonic 

sensor, PIR sensor, IR receiver module, relay module, breadboard and other 

accessories. 

The session was introduced to the students with Arduino nano. The students were given 

an Arduino board each and were taught on how to use it, both the hardware and 

software part.  

 

Day 8 



On the eighth day, 21/12/21, the students were given introduction to the LDR and they 

were given the design principles in traffic light system and guided on how to program for 

above requirement. The ultrasonic sensor was taught to the students.  

Day 9 

On 22/12/21 students learned on how to create an IR remote control module-based 

application and how to interface them with the drivers and motors connected to the IR 

module controller through nano. The session extended with motion detection in the 

afternoon. 

 

Day 10 

On 23/12/21, Nano with servo was introduced to the students in the morning session, 

the students were made to create interfacing with two channel relay module. 

In the afternoon session, the students were given introduction to NodeMCU. They were 

taught on how to use the ESP8266 for the projects. 

Day 11 

On 27/12/21, NodeMcu with MQTT was introduced to the students. In the morning 

session, the students were made to create adafruit IO account and IFTTT account and 

were taught on how to use them simultaneously in automating appliances using Google 

Assistant. 

In the afternoon session, the students were given introduction to Blynk application.  

Day 12 

On 28/12/21, NodeMcu with Blynk app configuration was introduced to the students. In 

the morning session, the students were made to create blynk IO account and were 

taught on how to use them with IR wireless remote module in automating appliances. 

Day 13 

On 29/12/21, web server was introduced to the students in the morning session, the 

students were made to create interfacing with distance measurement sensor. 

In the afternoon session the MIT Inventor was introduced to students. 

Day 14  

On the final day, 30/12/21, the students were given introduction to Thingspeak. In the 

session the students discussed with the project development.  

In the afternoon session the students were individually evaluated and given corrections 

to update their project for further development. 



 


